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I died as a mineral and became a plant, I died 

as plant and rose to animal, I died as animal 

and I was Man. Why should I fear? When was 

I less by dying? Yet once more I shall die as 

Man, to soar With angels blest; but even 

from angelhood I must pass on: all except 

God doth perish.

When I have sacrificed my angel-soul,

I shall become what no mind e'er conceived. 

Oh, let me not exist! for Non-existence 

Proclaims in organ tones, To Him we shall 

return.

–Jalal al-Din Muhammad Rumi

TRANSMIGRATION



Lunar and Solar Conscience



Uranus and Sexual Cycles



Psalm 119
ידיך עשוני ויכוננוני הבינני ואלמדה מצותיך׃

יראיך יראוני וישמחו כי לדברך יחלתי׃

ידעתי יהוה כי־צדק משפטיך ואמונה עניתני׃

יהי־נא חסדך לנחמני כאמרתך לעבדך׃

יבאוני רחמיך ואחיה כי־תורתך שעשעי׃

יבשו זדים כי־שקר עותוני אני אשיח בפקודיך׃

ישובו לי יראיך וידעו עדתיך׃

יהי־לבי תמים בחקיך למען לא אבוש׃

73 Your hands made me and fixed me; give me 
understanding that I may learn your commands.
74 Those who are in awe of you will see me and rejoice, 
for I have hoped in your Word.
75 I know, Oh Iod-Havah that your judgments are 
righteous and in fidelity you afflicted me.
76 Let your mercy, I beg you, be for my comfort, 
according to your Word in your servant.
77 Let your mercies come to me that I may live, for your 
law is my delight.
78 Let the proud be ashamed, for with lies they 
perverted me. I will meditate on your precepts.
79 Let those who are in awe of you and knowers of 
your testimonies turn to me.
80 Let my heart be blameless in your statutes that I 
may not be ashamed.



Joseph—IO-Soph, the 
limit / end of IO, the 
depository or well of Yesod

Yesodיסוד
י Power of Kether
ס Ouroborous / Serpent
ו Spinal Medulla
ד Mysteries of Da’ath



Carmina 
Burana: 

The Wheel 
of Fortune

O Fortuna

Fortune Plango
Vulnera

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00YI0OlQQ6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfBndz0mCGA
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